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THE HER hns no disposition to rusl
Into the county campaign at this curli
day.Vhon the primaries anil convon"-
tions are called it will bo hoard Iron
With no uncertain sound.

THE late rains on the western catlli
ranches have renewed the growth of graa-
nnd the cattle which have been in pooi
condition all summer are beginning tc

grow fat. The outlook now is that the
'season will close with bettor prices ant
bettor beef.

THE mysterious island on which tin
slugging match was fought Sunday i :

represented as being in Iowa by thi
sporting daily , and prize-fighting In lows
is said to be only a misdemeanor. If tin
is true , why don't the sluggers mak <

their headquarters in Iowa nnd giye Nc-
braska a wide berth ?

IT becomes more nnd more eviden
every day that the whites nnd not tin
Utes were to blame for the Colorado out
break. It is a disgrace to the authorities
of Colorado to allow Its citizens to cxas-
ponito the Indians and then attempt ti
Work up public sentiment in favor of ex-
terminating them. In the light of latoi
events Governor Adams' call for govern-
piont

-

troops appears more ridiculous and
absurd than it did at first.

DURING the last year , the watei
works of Chicago supplied nn av-
crago in round numbers of 98,000,0M
gallons per day. This supply is pumped
through 690 miles of mainland the num-
bcr of lire hydrants in use In connection
with this system , is WWO, or an avoragi-
of nine hydrants to each mile of mains
Computed nt the rate which Omaha Ii

now paying for hydrant rental , Chlcagt
would bo paying $331,000 annually foi
iiydrant rental. This is suggestive.-

Mu.

.

. CAUIT: TAYLOR 1 altogether toe
previous in his attempt to provoke i-

pplit in the republican ranks of ihii-
county. . Adventurers of the jobber am-
toodlor brand are not likely to bo taker
as trusted leaders by the rank nnd lilo o-

republicans. .
' His thrusts and bravadi

may impose upon dupes who imngim
that his shoat is potential m Dougla
county afl'airs , but candidates who an
endowed with common sense will no
pin their faith on such slender roods
ptr. Cadet Taylor will servo his foe
.friends much better by attending strictly
Jo job printing and leaving the political
end of the HEK uovcroly alone.

ONE of the coal barons at Mauol
Chunk , Pennsylvania , In a discussion o-

jstrikcs with his follow robbers not Ion-
pinco , is reported to huvo said , spoakin ;
of the minors : "Keep 'cm half starved
tThon they'll never strike. I have trice
It and it works like hell. " ThispicturB-
sqtii ) language docs not advocate an ;

now condition , huwovor. The minors o
Pennsylvania and workingmen in thi
employ of grinding monopolies in man ;

imrts of the union , have long been kop
In this half-starved condition so favor
nblo to submission. When , however
flesh and blood could endure this n
longer and revolts have taken place , th
famished miners have been driven awa
to make place for still cheaper laborers
In this way the coal kings have bccom-
inillioiiaircs. .

IK a Into dispatch from southwesten-
plissouri is true , the Iron Mountain rail-
road has badly overreached itself in it
attempts to get possession of the earth
lany years ago a man named Millei

purchased a largo tract of laud from thi
company mentioned , which ho occuple
for years without molestation , llecentl
the railroad magnates tried to eject Inn
from his holdlugs. Miller wrote to th
president explaining the circumstance
of thn purchase and in duo time a
answer was received advising him to re-

tain possession of the lands at all hazard
It was further stated that the Iron Mour-
tain railroad company had forfoitc-
tholr rights to all the lands original !

granted them by reason of unfullille
contracts with the government. Thi
news is spreading rapidly , and scttlei
are now rushing down into southwcstor
Missouri in great numbers and settlin
upon the forfeited lands. It la but seldot
that poetic justice like this is meted 01-

to greedy and soul loss corporations , an-
H is a. pleasure to note the Innovatioi-
Lot.lt spread until all-the railroads whic
till hold tracts of land .under unfultille

contracts are compelled to give them u
'for the benefit of the aettlor.

Becoming Americana ,
Shortly after the celebration of the

queen's jubilee by the subjects of Great
Britain residing in Boston , a largo num-
ber

¬

of them , admonished by the public
comment on the fact that they remained
aliens while enjoying all the practical
advantages of citizens of the United
States , decided to abandon their alle-

giance
-

to the queen and become Ameri-
can citizens. It was developed that there
wore several thousand in Boston , chiefly
Englishmen , who had lived there for
longer or shorter periods and wore gen-
erally prosperous , who had never ser-
iously

¬

thought of making a change ol-

citizenship. . When the obvious impro-
priety of continuing in that way was
pointed out to them , however , thn largo
majority of them promptly admitted It ,

and many of them at once took the Initial
stop to become oltizous of this country
The example has had its effect in othoi-
cities. . The British residents of Cleve-
land, O , , have become interested in the
matter , and it is reported from Chicagc
that a naturalization movement ha :

sprung up among the English , Scotch
nnd Canadian elements ot that olty. II-

is estimated the number of these people
in Chicago Is fully 50,000 , half of those
being Canadians. There are more than
twelve thousand males of voting age , and
of these the highest estimate of the num-
ber

¬

naturalized is about four thousand
Hence there are m Cnlcngo botwcer
eight and nine thousand English , Scotcl
and Canadians who have resided then
long enough to have become citizens o
the United States , but who have no
availed themselves of the opportunity.-

It
.

is quite probable that this
movement will become general among
the English and Scotch residents of the
United States who are still unnaturalizcd.
and who intend to remain hero. Thoj
can hardly fall to bo impressed by the
example of their countrymen in Bostot-
nnd elsewhere of the Impropriety , to saj
the least , of remaining aliens while claim-
ing nnd enjoying all the advantages ol

citizenship except political rights , anc
the most intelligent of them must sec
that to do so will in time subject them tc

just reproach. It is a fact that while all
other nationalities make hasteto obtair
citizenship in the United States aftci
coming bore , the English and Scotch an
extremely reluctant to abandon thcii
allegiance to- the British government
and it is rarely that one ii
found who does not hold
tenaciously to his prejudices in favor ol

that government. This la a form of hos-

tility which Americans are disposed tc
regard as essentially ungenerous and un-

fair , and which they naturally resent ,

one effect of which is to keep alive here
an unfriendly fooling toward England
But if sentiment shall have no effect in
making citizens of these aliens , pohcj
will undoubtedly induce most of them tc

become such. The general tendency tc
enact laws affecting the property right !

of persons not citizens will certain ! }

operate as a very strong incentive to nl
aliens having or seeking to acquire prop
crty in this country to make theraselvei
secure against all contingencies by be-

coming
-

citizens-
.It

.

is unquestionably the Ameri-
can policy that every man wh
comes to this country to roraai nshall for-

swear all allegiance to the country fron
which ho carne and accept all the righb
and obligations of American citizenship
It is desirable that all who come htre t<

stay shall assimilate themselves to oui
political system , identifying themsolve :

with us both in sentiment and interest
Only in this way can we have a homo-
geneous population , united in sympathy
aims and aspirations.

The Railroads Get The Profits.
The situation of the beef market is i

matter in which everybody has an in-

terest. . The investigation and discnssioi-
of the subject now in progress ought t<

result in accurate information regarding
the course which have produced a partia
demoralization of the cattle business , at
explanation of the reason why the con
sumcr tins continued to pay a high prici
for beef while cattle depreciated to fig
urcs which left no profit for the stock-
men , nnd an ascertainment of who hav
reaped the largest benefits. Ono fact ii

established , and is that the consumers o
the country at largo have not found thei
roasts nnd t tcaks cheapening in prici
with the docllno of cuttle. The butch-
ers have maintained their charges re-

gardless of what the stockmen wen
compelled to accept , meeting every sug-
gostiou of a reduction with the assuranci
that they had to pay just as much as eve
for desirable meat. It is equally ccrtaii
that for a considerable time the cuttli
raisers have not been making money. Fc-

a year past they have been engaged n
efforts to devise plans for improving tboi
position nnd for mutual protection , am-
it is only now that they are beginning t
see a promise of more favorable condit-

ions. .

It has been suspected and charged thn
the dressed beef interest was making al
the money. A great deal has bean writ-
ten about the ring controlling this trad
with respect to its unfair minipulnllon o
the market , its unlawful compact wit
railroads , and ita unjust and des
potie treatment of the cattle men
In reply to all this Mr. P. B
Armour says that the whole troubl
comes from ovor-produotlon , and tha
the idea of monopoly and the trcmondou
profits of the dressed beef men Is absurd
The business is open to anybody wh
may wish to go into it. This statoinon-
of the case may not be entirely convinc-
ing , but it comes from very high author
ity.jind the inquirer must perforce lool
elsewhere in the efforts to find where tin
profits go. The best evidence at hani
shows that the railroads get the largcs
share of them. Mr. Armour says the
get nioro out of the cattle business tha
anybody else , and a bettor return tha
for any other olass of 'business they dc
The Chicago Tribune , which has bee
giving very careful Investigation to thi
subject , points out that it is the rail-
roads that are really getting about allth
advantages from the cattle business. Be-

fore the Inter-state commerce law wen
into eftcct the railroad * charged 65 cent
a hundred to ship beef to Now York am
gave a rebate of 20 cents. There ha
been no change in the rate , but now th
railroads keep the whole of It. The 3
cents that was in other years the profi-
of the dressed beet men should in fair-
ness now go to the consumers , but-in
stead It swells the coffers of the railro.v-
companies. . 'Tho question whether1 th
present rate is not unreasonable in yic-
of the that in past years the railroad
were satisfied with-2Q cents loss is. to b

passed upon by the Intcr-stato commerce
commission , but it is questionable
whether there is In this any hope for the
consumers.

The Interstate commerce law destroyed
the compact between the dressed beef
ring nnd the railroads , thereby materially
reducing the profits nnd lessoning the
mischievous power of the former , but
these results have boon no advantage to
the consumers , for the reason that what
the ring lost tha railroads gained , The
dressed beef men are now engaged in a
conflict with the railroads from which
the general public may ultimately reap
some benefits , but this cannot bo re-

garded
¬

as assured. The fact Is , that un-
less

¬

the existing dressed beef monopoly
Is utterly broken , and the railroads
brought to such rates as their past course
has shown to be.satlsfactorlly profitable
to them , no very material relief can bo
expected for either the cattle men or the
consumers of beef-

.la

.

the Interest of Money Lender* .
When the legislature last wlutorjpassod

the bill which prohibits non-resideni
aliens from acquiring or holding real es-

tate
¬

in Nebraska , nobody imagined that
this bill was an ingenious scheme to put
money Into the pockets of Nebraska
money-lenders. On its face the bill wag
directed against the foreign land barons ,

nnd intended to prevent their monopoliz-
ing Inrgc tracts of land , either directly
or through foreign syndicates. Incident-
ally the acquisition of real estate in this
state by non-resident alien liolrs was In-

cluded in the prohibition.
Upon close inspection , the bill also

contains a proviso which lias the cfl'cct of
shutting out all foreign capital in the
shape of loans and mortgages. In a let-
just received at this ollice from n bank-
ing firm , which 1m its chief source ol
money supply In .London's Wall street
our now law is quoted as a bar to any
mortgage investments by foreign capital ¬

ists. The following extract from this
letter explains itself :

By an act passed by the last session of the
lectslature wo are are now prohibited from
loaning money on real estate In the state of-

Nebraska. . The act Is known as the
alien land law, approved march
31st, 1887, and is clearly meant to
prohibit land holdings by foreigners , but
could hardly be Intended to stop foreigners
from loanlnt money In the slate. Yet It does
so In the following clause : "No nonresi-
dent alien shall hereafter acquire or holU any
real estate or Interest therein In the state of
Nebraska , by purchase, devise or descent, "

There being a conveyance In the mortgage
deed , It Is clearly an Interest in the real es-
tate conveyed by It. Wo are In hope that at
the next session of the legislature an act
will bo passed exemptlmt real estate
covered by mortgage from the operation ol
the act, and In case of foreclosure an allow-
ance of three years time to sell It-

.We
.

shall esteem it n faror If at some time
you will call the attention of the public to
the act with a view to the repeal ot the ob-

noxious part of It , ot course provided that It-

Is not contrary to your own ideas-
.We

.

certainly shall favor the amend-
ment

¬

suggested. It is in the interest
of the great mass of our
people , who are money borrowers.
They would profit by the compction of
foreign capital. The intent of the law-

makers doubtless was to prohibit foreign
landlordism , not to create a monopoly
for homo money lenders. But wo sus'
poet'that some of the parties who on'-
gineercd this bill had full knowledge ol
its scope. There were a good many 2C

percent per month members in the last
legislature.-

An

.

Infamoao Doclnlon.
Dispatches from San Francisco an-

nounce a decision by Justice Field , of
the United States supreme court , deny-
ing

¬

the right of the Paoih'o railroad in-
vestigating

¬

committee to compel Leland
Stanford to answer certain questions in-
volving

¬

the corrupt use ot money in in-
fluencing

¬

legislation. This decision will
surprise nobody. Justice Field always
has been a rank monopolist on the bench
and in his decisions always aided with
corporations as against the government
or the people. Moreover , the Central
Pacific railroad cormorants have always
had the active and shameless support of
Justice Field through thick and tnin ,

It was perfectly natural for this rail-
road

¬

judge to interpose his an-
thority

-

in the circuit bench of California
in behalf of the Central Pacific boodlers
who have defiantly refused to account foi
millions of money which has been im-
properly expended by them m thwarting
national and state legislation and in ad-
vancing their private interests to the de-

triment of their patrons and the govern ¬

ment. The text of Justice Field's opinion
is made as plausible as a man who rides
across the continent in special palace can
at the expense of the Pacific roads coulv
possibly make it. The country wil
put Its iron interpretation upoi
this infamous obstruction of the legiti-
mate functions of the Pacific railroar-
commission. . Stanford , Crocker anc-
Huntingtou may withhold their criminn
secrets from the commission , but con-
gress , if it does its duty , will compel
them to answer before a committee of its
own members with which no railroad
judge will dare interfere-

.Undervaluation

.

of Bulldlnga.-
In

.

computing the public improvement :

of Omaha for the present year Secretary
Naltinger , of the board of trade , quote ;

the estimated costs of buildings for whicl
permits have been given for the first si >

months of the present year , us nggregat-
ing 12708075. These figures are decid-
edly misleading. They were , of course
taken from the building Inspector's ro-

cord.but that record is practically worth-
less excepting as to the number and
character of buildings under construe
Uon-

.In
.

the first place , common experience
has taught that the estimates of architects
of the probable cost of buildings fall all
the way from 10 to 25 per cent below the
actual cost by the time the buildings art
completed. In the next place , our build-
ing ordinance compels undervaluation
Instead of charging a nominal fee for i

permit to erect a building in the city lim-
its, the stupid building ordinance now it
force imposes a high-license tax ot
everybody who has the enterprise to In-

vest in building Improvements. The rat(

is graduated by the cost of the building
as if it were damaging to Omaha for an ]

citizen to invest extensively in brick nnd-
mortar. . The more substantial nnd ex-
tensive the building the higher the per-
mit to build. For every building costing
over |5,003 ono dollar is charged , so thai
the owner of a block which would cos )

$500,000 Is taxed $350 for a permit.to im-
proyo'tho property ofall, his neighbor ;

and addto the' real estate- value 'of 'the

whole city and Insure a permanent tax
income to the city as long as the block
stands. And yet the actual cost
to the olty "for the so-called
inspection of such a bloce Is no greater
than that of the live-story tinder boxes
that stand near the Gettysburg panoramn-
building. . )

The natural result of such n policy is-

undervaluation of every building that
costs over $5,000 in procuring the build-
ing

¬

permit. The.Accord of the building
inspector as a'basis''fcom which to com-
pute the actual coft of building improve-
ments

¬

in Omaha if fictitious and utterly
worthless. Besides being unreliable , II

dots great harm to the city in advertis-
ing to the world that our improvements
cost so much less than is actually ex-
pended.

¬

.
A striking illustration in point Is the

pamphlet just Issued by the board ol
trade , which prints as olllclal the worth-
less estimates ot the building Inspector
record ,

The proper remedy should bo ap
piled by the council without delay. The
oflico of building Inspector was nol
created for speculative purposes , nor i-

tit desirable that an embargo shall bo laid
upon enterprise. A tax of two dollars foi-

a permit to build a dwelling or storehouse
costing less than $3,000 would bo sufficient
nnd from three to ten dollars for buildings
that cost moro than $3,000 would yield
enough revenue to cover the expenses ol
the inspector's ofiico-

.Wo
.

wnnt an honest building record 01

else the inspectorship might as well be-

abolished. . As long as the present syS'
torn of high license on building enter-
prise

¬

prevails , the estimates will remain
a sham and a delusion-

.It
.

is safe to add at least GO per cent to

the estimated cost of building under con-

struction as reported to the inspector sc

long as the present ordinance remains Ir-

force. .

THE manufacturers of agricultural im-

ploraonts have garnered a rich harvest
from the farmers of Nebraska nnd tribu-
tary

¬

territory for years. So great ha ;

become the volume of this trafllc that the
manufacturers have found it expedient
and necessary to build and maintain
great warehouses and depots for the
storage and handling of their goods in-

Omaha. . They have made money whet
crops were short , and have amassed for-
tunes in a single year following a gener-
ally fnll crop in Nebraska. In view of tlu
magnitude of the implement trafllc
and the heavy demand for farm machin
cry which must always continue in this
great granary of America , it is strange
that up to this llmno effort has been
made on a IP rgo sdale to manufacture
implements in Nebraska. The field is

certainly as promising as it was in 111!

nois years ago , anoj as it is In Iowa now

THE pretended indignation which tin
Herald suddenly manifests over the con-

vict labor contract is insincere and hypo
critical. The palpable motive is a ranli-
clous desire to abuse Governor Thaye
because he failed to recognize the fitnesi-

of the editor for a position on the polloi
commission. Had TJjayor made that ap-

pointment ho would nave been the bcs-

of governors in thji eyes of the dis-

gruutled editor. T O fellows who wen
down in the oil rbems and log-rolloc
with the boocllo gang had nothing t
say about that contract until after thi
legislature bad adjourned.A-

CCOUDING

.

to our sporting cotcmpo-
rary , the Herald , "many respectable pee
pie" enjoy n prize fight and like to wit-
ness such brutal exhibitions. That de-

pends upon whtit you call respectable
Will the Herald kindly print a hst of thi
respectable men who witnessed the slug-
ging match on the mysterious island las
Sundaybarring the newspaper reporters

PROMINENT PEOPLE.-

ExSecretary

.

Manning has been In mud
better health lately.-

Moy
.

Gone Is the first Chinaman In Wash-
Ington , D. O. , to declare his Intention to be-

come an American citizen.
Hear Admiral Samuel It. Franklin , win

was placed on the retired list , Is a brother o
the noted General W. li. Franlslln.

Colonel Fred Grant has ijono to Europo-
some say to escort his sister , Mrs. Sartorls , ti
this country on her promised visit.

Senator Dawes last week joined his com-

m It tee on Indian affairs , and will Inspect tin
White Earth rcseivatlon In Minnesota.

The Lexington , (Ky. ) Express reports tha
Governor Knott , after the expiration of hi
term of ofllcu, will remove to Louisville am
practice law.-

M.

.

. Raffray , the French consul at Zanzibar
who Is responsible for the latest rumor o-

Stanley's death , Is described as a pronounce
canard-monger.

Charles J'helps Wheeler , of Stonlneton-
Conn. . , Is the only person living In that towt
who was made a voter under the old charte-
of 1003. lie Is nluety-threo years ot ago.

Sir Lionel Sackvlllo West , British minis-
ter In Washington , lost several valuable fain
Ily relics by the lire at Knolo , the plcturesqu-
iKentish seat of his brother, Lord Sackville.

Harriet Ueecher Sto vo has written a let-

ter to a friend dcnylne that she Is In poe
health. She says that she is able to take
long walk every day , aud feels strong am
hopeful-

.Iho
.

condition of Mrs. John A. Logan I

very gratifying to her many friends. Tin
fracture of her loft shoulder is .rapidly sue
cumbiiiK to treatment , and the splint wll-

bo removed this week. Her general healtl-
Is better than at any tlmo slnco her husband'-
death. . i

Thomas Anderson , of West Haven , Conn.-

Is
.

snld to bo one of t&cvlast
(

descendants o
the Mohawk Indians. Ho Is ninety-six year
of aie , nnd In a line state ot preservation
Ho says that ho was boi n At Kast Hempstcad-
L. . I. , and that he and Ins brother , who live
at Fleming , L. L , are the last of the Mo-

hawks. . >

f-

An Interesting Individual now In Boston
uses the following mvmo and address
"George 11. Lawrence} original tram
printer , United HtatrtJ He was Dorn Ii

Saratoga, New York , seVdnty-liv * yearn ace
Ever since boyhood he has, been a journey-
man printer. He has sol typo In Europe
Asia and Africa , the West India Islands am
nearly every state and territory In the Unltei-
States. .

Mrs. Hendrlcks says that the report tha
she will shortly publish the late vice presi-
dent's letters Is totally unfounded. Mi-

Hendiicks did uot keep the letters he re-

celved on political subjects. HA eeldon
wrote letters himself , and felt that It wa :

only right he should destroy those be re-

celved.. Mrs. Ilendrlcka says that ahe ex-

amlned five trunks to find hlscorrespondeuci
during the 1'IIden campaign , but her aearcl
was unsuccessful.

This la About the BUa of . .It-

.W

.
, lUul Planter I'rtei.

' Gov. Adams aud Sheriff Kendall of Colo-

rado seem determined tobullyrag the Ute
Into a bloody war, although Marshal Watsoi

gravely assorts that 100 Indians, choosing
their own ground , are equal to 1,000 sol
diers. This may bo where the soldiers are
green , and that Is what the Colorado mllltli-
are. . __
They Are Used to the Performance.S-

t.
.

. nnil rtotuer Prttt.
Sir John Mncdonald has daubed a large

quantity of war paint over his face , but th (

Manltor-ans are amusingly Indifferent to
both paint and war whoops-

.Giro

.

Him Grottlt for It.
The only reform accomplished under the

present administration during the present
month was done by the barber who snlngloil
Secretary Latuar's overgrown hair.

Why Certainly Not.-
CMcaoo

.
Mnil-

.It
.

Miss Dodge should try that revolver on
some of the artists who have made her pict-
ures for thn newspapers , she would probablj
not bo convicted of anything worse than jus-
luablc

-

homicide-

.Tito

.

Sort of War We Want.
Grant County (Jfinn. ) Herald.

The Inevitable war between the Minneap-
olis A Pacific and the Manitoba roads is on ,

The longer the Ucht and the hotter It waxes
the better for the farmers living In the soc
tlon of country traversed by those roads.

Tit Tor Tat.
Cincinnati Enqulnr.-

Mr.
.

. Secretary Bayard Is right. If Canada
persists In worrylnz us In the matter of oui
cod and mackerel fishing on the North At-
lantlc shore, lot us worry them In the mattei-
of seal fishing on the North Pacific shore.-
'I'llis Is reciprocity , Is It not , Mr. Butter
worth1?

A. Saxon Provrrb.-
S

.
( . Louts Post Dkpatch.

There Is a jolly Saxon proverb
Ihat Is very much like this ,

That a man Is half In hnnvcu
When he has a woman'8 kiss ;

lint there's danger In delaying ,

And the sweetness may forsake U-

Se , 1 toll you , bashful lover ,
If you want a kiss , why , take U.

Never let another follow
Steal a march on you In this ;

Never let a lauchlns maiden
See you spoiling for a kiss ;

There's a royal way to klsslnir,
And the jolly ones who make It

Have a motto that Is wlnnlnir-
.If

.

you want a kiss , why , take it.

Any fool may face a cannon ,
Anybody wear a crown ;

I3ut a man mutt win a woman
If he'd have her for his own ;

Would you have the golden apple
.Tou must find the free and shake It ;

If the thine; Is worth the having
And you want a kiss, why , take It.

Who would burn upon a desert
With a forest smiling by?

Who would give his sunny summer
For a bleak and wintry skj ?

Oh t 1 tell you there Is magic ,

And you cannot , cannot break It ;
For the sweetest part of loving

Is to want a kiss and take U-

.STA.TK

.

AND TERJUTOItY.
Nebraska Jottings.-

o
.

The foundation of the soldiers' home
n Grand Island has been completed and

fifteen bricklayers have commenced worl-
on the walls.

Upland , Franklin county , has beer
invaded by printers and the Gazette hai
made its first appearance , with C. E
Andrews as the pencil pusher.

Two box cars arc serving us a tem-
porary depot for the Missouri Pacific al
Nebraska City while awaiting the com-
pletion of the permanent structure.

Burglars ransacked the fiouso of Loroj
La Sallo in Beatrice early Monday morn-
ing, and secured two silver watches nne-

a small sum of money , the property of-

boarders. .

A man named Jasios Wise , n stranger ,

died in the Chico (California ) statiot
house on Thursday. He was from Ne-
braska , and had only been in the state
six months.

George Trim , of Fremont , tried to ride
a bucking broncho , but the beast proved
itself too much for the man. and Georgi
lost his senses temporarily by coming 11

sudden contact with the ground.
The first passenger train over tb

Missouri Pacific was welcomed at Ne-
braska City on Sunday by a crowd o
citizens , who greeted its arrival witt-
cheers. . The time table provides for sii
trains a day.-

W.

.
. D. Jones and O. M. Streight have

been removed from oflico as cattle in-
spectors at Plattsrnouth and Archie
Mnthews appointed to the position. The
removed ollicials announce that the ]
propose to force Ur. Gerth to give his
reasons for their dismsslal.

The Nebraska synod of the Lutheran
church will convene in Beatrice Septem-
ber

¬

27 , nud remain in session a week
September 20 the Woman's Home and
Foreign missionary society will meet and
remain in session several days.

The Beatrice opera house was struck
by lightning Monday afternoon , cleinol-
.isliing

.

the chimney and the cornice
Several people wore in tbe house pre-
paring tor un entertainment , and were
shocked to see a big ball of lire go whiz-
zing across the stage. It made them all
turn pale , but otherwise they were nol
injured.

The Cass county jail , at 1'lattsraoutb ,

came near being emptied of its prisoners
Sunday night , and but for the valor ol
Jailor Malick and Night Watchman
Gapen , there would have bcon a whole-
sale

¬

jail delivery. In some unknown
manner Knight , the desperado , who is in
jail for burglary at Weeping Water , be-

came possessed of n revolver. Sunday
night lie was sweeping out the corridoi
when Malick entered , and pulling the re-
volver on the jailor , commanded him tc
throw up his hands. This Malick refused
to do , and a second Inter Knight shot al-

him. . They were standing within
arm's length of each other ,

and it is almost miraculous
that the ball did not take effect. Knight
evidently shot at Maltck's head , as the
ball Hew close to his right cheek und ttic
powder burned his face. Before Knight
could shoot again ho was tired upon by
the night watchman , lie miascd his aim
but the ball passed so close to Knight'l
temple that it knocked him down. In
the meantime , young Foreman , the
tough confined for shooting n boss on thu
Missouri Pacilic , jumped from under a
washstand where he was hiding and
pulled the lever opening the cells , shout-
ing to the other prisoners to fight for
their liberty. During this time Knight
had regained his feet and covered Mahcli
with the revolver , but the gun failed to-

go on", though snapped three times in the
jailer's faco. Malick stationed himself
in the door nnd threatened to kill the first
man who attempted to leave his cell. He
then succeeded in pulling the lever lock-

ing
¬

the cage nnd wonl to the aid ol
Night Watchman Gapon , who had cor-

ralled Foreman and Knight in the room
outside of the corridor. The officers
succeeded in disarming the prisoners ami
returning them to the corridor , thus end-
ing the exciting little episode-

.Dakota.

.

.
The city marshal of Spearu'sh , Bud El-

more , has suddenly skipped the town.
The annual fair under the auspices of

the Black Hills Fair association opens
Monday , September 10 , and continues
through the week.-

A
.

Uoadwood judge ordered a jury fed
on bread and water until a verdict could
bo agreed on , but subsequently changed
tlw order"much to the jurymon'd de-
light.

¬

.

A twelve-year-old son of John Slsloy ,

living near ' Rapid City , was killed last
Thursday while helping hisfuther stretch
a wire lence in 'a wagon. Tlio wagon

was overturned accidentally and the
young lad crushed to death by the wire.-

A
.

peculiar disease has broken out
among the tattle on the Br'lo Fourcho.
The first symptoms are a soreness about
the mouth , which rapidly becomes so bad
that they are unable to grnzo , and unless
fed with soft food die of starvation. Tholr
foot also become e Hoc toil and tholr joiuto
scorn to grow stiff-

.Colorado
.

ami Montana.-
OTho

.
Morolnnd hotel , in Gallatin county ,

has been entirely destroyed by fire-
.A

.

streak six Inches thick , assaying half
an ounce ot gold and 303 ounces of silver
has boon made In the Wolicr mine on the
Hood lode , near Georgetown-

.APueblomannamod
.

Van'Frott refused
n tramp 25 cents the other day , nnd in-
consequence had his throat so badly
clashed with a razor that he will proba-
bly

¬

die.
Northern Montana cattlemen are much

irritated over reported seizures by Can-
adian

¬

authorities of American cattle that
"stop across an imaginary line to drink
the waters ot Milk river. "

A bladder tilled with puttr dropped
into a creek near Butte thirteen years
ago was recently dug up and found to
have turned into a chunk of steel galena.
The assay value of the find is not given.

The remains of James Farley wore
found on the 81st cremated in the smok-
ing

¬
ruins of his cabin on the Hurley

ranch nt the head of Lump gulch , near
Central Citv. Hn had been drunk and it-

is supposed fired the building by acci-
dent.

¬

.

Miss Alice Henry , of Aspen , discovered
a largo bear near her lather's cabin rec-
ently.

¬

. She was alone , but thought she
could kill the bear. Taking n rillo she
waited until bruin wns busy devouring a
pig , and then lodged a bullet in his brain.-
Ho

.

weighed 000 pounds.
John Thomas , nn old Montana settler ,

was killed by a rattlesnake bite near
Towusend. The snake struck him on the
finger and Thomas dispatched the rep-
tile

¬

, Ho then cut it open , bound some of
the flesh on the wound anil started to
ride to a ranch n mile away , but became
sick and lay down in the brush , where he
was found by a boy three hours later , too
late to save his life , though everything
possible was done.

The Paclllo Const.
There arc 3,200 members of the A. O.-

U.
.

. W. in the Nevada jurisdiction. Q-
A tun nol has been begun to tap the

Parker vein. Wood River , at the depth of
1,400 feet.

Some unknown parties are using giant
powder to kill fish in Cache creek , near
Woodland.

Governor Bartletfs physicians an-
nounce

¬

that ho is likely to recover from
the paralytic stroke ,

A Sunday game of cards in Mitchell ,
Ore. , resulted in the killing of J. M-

.Brnckett
.

, a hotel keeper , by Will JJodd ,
a dispenser of liquid refreshments ,

San Francisco Cinnamon are on to all
the American rackets. Fong Ah Ling ,

alias "Little Pete , " has been convicted
of having attempted to bribe a police ¬

man.
Webber, the second husband of mur-

dered
¬

Mrs. Williams at Los Angeles , and
who is trying to got the children of the
murdered woman , proves to bo an es-
caped

¬

convict from Arizona.
Johnson Sites , the Pluto premier ,

denies that lie ran nway with ' another
man's squaw. He is quoted as saying :
"1 pay woman's mother $10 for wife.
Everybody satisfied. I live in same
campoodle with my old wife I got two
now. Wo all sleep together."

Atlfort Bidweli , Northern California ,
last week , Win. Vickers , an Oregon des-
perado

¬

, was shot and instantly killed at-
Shlpk's ranch in Guano Valley , Oregon ,
while resisting arrest on a charge of mur-
der

¬

by Sheriff George Dunning , of Owy-
heo

-

county , Idaho. A boy nineteen years
of ago , name unknown , who fired on the
shorifl m Vickcr's defense , was also
killed by the sheriff. The sheriff lodged
three bullets in Vickor's brain , and blew
the top of the boy's head off at the first
fire.

Dave Shannon , an express messenger ,
had a hair-raising experience near Sho-
shone

-

the other day which ho will long
remember. A gentleman in southern
Oregon having captured a California lion
alive , caged the beast and shipped film to-

n friend in the east. The beast managed
to escape frara his cage , and the interest-
ing

¬

seance commenced , the messenger
trying to put the lion back in his cage
and the lion apparently endeavoring to
cage the man. By the vigorous use of u
long pole , and the exercise of the mes-
senger's

¬

full power of profanity , the
beast was again driven into his cage-

.lown

.

State Fair,
Held at Des Moincs from September 2 to
0. Tickets for the round trip from Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , including admission to the fair ,

1.15 , on sale from September 1 to !) , in-

clusive
¬

, good to return on or before Sep-

tember
¬

12. Tickets will bo on saiu at the
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific ticket of-
hoe , 1305 1'nrnnm street. S. S. Stevens ,

general agent.

IlrnvUles.
Internal revenue receipts vostcrday ,

fl13533.
The Harry Gilmore division of railway

conductors will have their annual plonio-
to Fremont to-day. It will bo an enjoy-
able

¬

affair.-

Thu
.

county commissioners yesterday ,
nwnrdcd the contract for building the
now iron bridge over the Elkhorn at
Waterloo to the Milwaukee Iron and
Bridge co mpany for f 039-

.D'iho
.

est Hamilton Street Presbyterian
church was incorporated yesterday. The
trustees named in the articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

are William A. Gardner , M. M.
Van Horn and William Scott.

The motor commenced running on the
Benson line yesterday. Several trips
wore made between Kennedy street und
Benson , ono car being attached to the
motor. Thn trips wore successful in
every partinular.

Secretary Nnttingor has arranged n
bulletin in the chamber of commerce
.showing the state of the markets In thu
different parts of the union. The first re-
ports

¬

were those ol yesterday , giving
the Chicago , Kansas "City ami South
Omaha markets.-

Mr.
.

. Jcramlnh Ryan , of this city , was
united in marriage to Miss Josie Keogh ,
of St. Louis , yesterday at St. I'lulo-
menu's

-

cathedral. Thorn was a largo
congregation present. Father McCarthy
olliciating. The happy noupln will make
an extended eastern tour for their honey ¬

moon.
Master John Robinson , son of Kdward

Robinson , who resides on the corner of-

Loavonworth and Twenty-seventh street ,

wns kicked by a horse belonging to his
father nnd hud his thigh broken. Dr-
.Darrow

.

attended the little snflbror , nnd-
nt last accounts ho is on the fair way to-

recovery. .

A. J. Rankin , superintendent of the
gas works , was arrested yesterday on-

a warrant sworn out by the inspector of
plumbing , charging him with violating
section 7 of ordinance 1420 , which pro-
vides

¬

for the filling of all trenches on
paved streets and alloys by floating in
the same with river sand.

There was a lively runaway on Thir-
teenth

¬

street yesterday. A mule team
attached to a Merchants' express
wagon gave a terrilio exhibition of-

speed. . At thu corner of Farnam street
D. T. Baldwin ran out nnd seized one of
the animals , while F. L , Bonncr rendered
assistance on the other side. OIHcer
Johnson joined in andthncotltimiurico of-

a runawav that wbuld have undoubtedly
proved disastrous to llu> l > , if uot to life ,

was' prcvoiHQd. ,
'

.- , ,
'
.

'

COMMISSION,

Uofaalnic Special Polloa attd Other
Matters.-

A
.

special meeting of the police com *

rnsslonors! was hold yesterday afternoon
in the city hall. A request from the di-

rectors
¬

of the Omaha Fair and Exposition
association for the appointment of a
number of special policemen to bo de-

tailed
-

for duty during the fair at the
grounds , was refused. The resolution of
refusal , alleged as the cause that there
were no funds on hand for the payment
of such special police , nnd until appro-
priation

¬

should bo made for that pur-
pose

¬

by the council or by the Fair asso-
ciation

¬

Itself the commissioners are
powerless to take any action. Thu police
pay roll for the month of August ,

amounting to $3,270 was approved ; also
that of the lire department for the sarno
month , being 380303. A bill of $350
for the police and tire alarm system was
presented and approved. ,

*

Lawrence ,) asperson was appointed a
special officer to do duty on Sauudora
street from Cuminga street north , and
Patrick Powers to tlio same position for
service between Farnam und Harnoy, and
Tenth and Twelfth streets. 'Iho action .
of Chief Ualllgau in suspending Mitchell fFleming , a pipcman in the lire depart-
mont.

-
. was approved and on further ac-

tion
¬

aorivcd from information regarding
the cause of his suspension , ho was dis-
charged. . The bill of Dr. Ira Van Camp
for |S for damages done Ins buggy by
collision with one ot thu lira trucks , was
approved and ordered paid , after which
the board adjourned to the lirst Monday
in September.-

MOUTUVIVYJ

.

JATrUU8.
Facts About Thoto Who HIXYO Do-

imrtcd
-

This Lire ,

Charles Lavello , a young man , 28

years , died yesterday morning in the
hospital of typhoid fovcr. ills remains
wore brought to Barrett & ileafy's and "
his sister , Mrs. J. A. Kvans , was notified
of his doatli.

John Klrsch died at the same place and
of the .same disease. His relatives live
in Troy. Wls. He was a boiler clcnnot-
nt the shops.

The remains of Thomas Lowlnskio wore
forwarded last night to Iowa City by Bar ¬

rett & Iloafy. _
The Fowler Injunction.

Judge Dtindy , on the hearing of the
motion to dissolve the Injunction of the
Fowler brothers against the Stock Yards
company , with Thurston & Hall for the
plaintiffs and Woolworth contra , made
the following order yesterday-

."That
.

the injunction bo dissolrod or
modified , If the defendants will guarantee
that now stock shall bo Issued to the
plaintiffs , if same is issued to Armour ,

in such proportion , cto. , as ono to iivo so-
to bo issued , or that defendants shall pay
plaintiffs , in cash , one-sixth part of the
value of the shares to bo issued , not ex-

ceeding
¬

1,500 shares , as stated in de-
fendant's

¬

answer. This , however , to bo-

on condition that the court shall finally
hold that defendants have not the right
10 issue new shares , for reasons stated in
the pleadings. Bond to bo given in sum
suflicicntto secure performance of guar ¬
antee. Condition of bond to bo ttiat de-
fendant

- '
corporation shall abide by ana

perform the order ot the court m the
premises , and its ollicors to Issue to
plaintiff certain amount of shares if the
court shall so direct. Bond to bo given
in ton days , und to bo approved by the ' f>
court. . " 1

The bond required by the order of thn
court made yesterday in tlio case of Fow-
ler

¬

ct nl. vs. the Stock Yard company for
the security of thu performance of the
conditions continued in the decree , wan
tiled. It is for the sum * of $26,000 with
John A. McShano as surety.

Bad For Booths.
The license board has decided to charge

$1,000 license , the regular Slocum price ,

for all those who desire to open booths for
the sale of liquor during the fair and
the G. A. U. reunion. This is done hi
compliance with the strict letter of the
law. nnd in justice to permanent liquor
dealers in the city. As Mayor
Broalch says , a man may como
here , pay a quarter's license
($350)) double that amount during re-
union

¬

, und then fold his tent like the
Arab , and as silently steal away.

Triplets at thu Fair.
Among the many requests for space

in the coming Omaha fair , was ono yes-

terday
¬

from a man in southern Nebraska
who wanted to know what accommoda-
tion

¬

had been made tor the exhibition of
boy triplets. Mr. McShano answered that
no entrance foe would bo charged , and ho
would be glad to furnish nil the accom-
modation

¬

ronuirod for all tlm triplet
cherubs which might come alomr-

.Mnrrluio

.

Licenses.
Judge AlcCiillocll yesterday issued li-

censes
¬

to wed to the following parties :

I Edward I. MoCormlck. Omaha 29
] Margaret M. Kolly.Omaha 23
( Auuust IjUtul , Omaha 37-

I Julia SandliorK , Omaha 30-
II Andrew Lant;, Omaha 28

Annie Schmidt , Omaha. 20
Alexander Schmidt , Omaha 23-

Llzlo Mcltleneor. Omaha 1(1(

Frank N. Green , Omaha 81
Nellie Corcoran 10

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
A Scaly , Itching , Skin Diseases with End-

less Suffering Cured by Cuticura-
Remedies. .

Iflhml known of tlm Cirricinix HKMKDIK-
Htvrentyolftlit yciira ago II n oulil liuvu mivocl mo-

i0.tKllwo*- ( ( Inmiirixl dolliirx ) nnd an lmmen o
amount of gulTorlnir. My dlMmso ( IMorlaelslaiul-
comnioncoil on my lioail In a ni'Ot nut InrRur
than u cent It hprciul rapidly nil over my
body unit Kot under my.nulls. . Ttio suiiloa would
drop elf mo nil the tlmo , nnd my suirerliitf wus-
cnilk'M and without lulluf. Ono thousand dol-
lars would not toiniit mo to liuvu tlilA dlionnit-
ovur iiirnln. I HIM n poor num. but fuel lloli to-

bu rullovuil of Hluit fiomo of tlio doctord ualil
was lopiosy , some ling worm , jisorlusls , olc.-

I
.

took . nud , . Kui8.iiarllluH|
over ono j o.ir und it liulf but no cm u. I ctuinot-
nrnlso the CuncuiiA Itr.MKUlt.s to much '1 hey
Imvo nmdo my Bkln as clour und fire from
hellos UH u luliy's. All I iinnd of thorn WH-
Sthrco IJO.VOBof Cmiciliu , nnd Jliii'ii bottlon ofC-

UTK.'LIMA Hrsoi.viNr , mid two cukcH ot UUTI-

CUitASoAi
-

. It you had lionn hero und suld you
would Imvo cuiud mo for t-UJ , you would huvo-
Imd the monoy. 1 looked like the pioUiro In
your book of I'aorlmh ( I'lcturo inirabcir two
"HowtoCuro Hkln Disease !! ,") but now I nm-
uschHr us liny immou over wus. Through
forcoof tiulilt I rub my liaiuU my urtus-
unillous to scratch onun In n while , but to no
| uri o8o. I nm all woll. I sunituhnd twenty-
oleht

-

yenrs aud It (rot to bu u kind ol u guooni-
lnuturu to mo. Ithiuikyou n thounnud times.-
Aujrtblnif

.

that ynu wuut to know , wrltu mo , or
any ono hn rends thla mav wrlto to mu nnd I-

wlllliiiiwurlt. . DKNNltt DOVN1NO.-
Y

.
, VT. , Jnn.aoth , lt ) 7.

PiodiiHis , Trttor. UinKWorni , Mchon-
Pruritus , fccnll 11 und. Milk Crust. Dniidruir.llnr-
bor'g

-

, linkers' , ( iiocors' nud Wushcrwomnii's
Iteh , nud every epluios of lluruliiK. Hchlnir ,
Scaly, I'lmply I In morn of thu Skin und Sculp-
nnd Jllood. with JXHS of Hair , , are positively
ourod by UITTIUUKA , the great Kklu Curo.nuilU-
UTICIUIA tiOAlnn oxquUite Bkln HonutlHe-
rujtorimlly.and CuTicuitA IIESOLVKNT , the now
Illood I'urltler Internal , when physicians nnd
all other remedies full.-

CUTICIWA

.

KKMKDIKS nro sold ovcrywlioro.-
I'rlco

.
, CUTICUIIA. M cents ; IU.soi.vr.NT , l.Ol :

S'' * i * . JiceiitH , I'rcpurud by the I'OTTKH HHUU-
AMI (;IrivtiAi. ( '< > . IIo ton , Muss. Bond for
"How TO CUIIK SKIN DISEASKS. "

DIM1'1'1 , niaekheadi , Skin Rlomlthes , and
ninil by Humors , u o Oiltleurn Bonji.

KIDNEY PAINS.
With tlio weary , dull , mihlnir , lirnlosi * .
ttll-KOIIO SUIiaatlOII , I1KI.IKVKII IN ONN-
MIMITK liy tlio Cutlourn AntM'nlu
1liiilir. Warrantor ! , A-

couU. . rottorirugCo.Uo on-

.FOLItiB

.


